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ReLoval Notice.
I am law 'at One Hundred and

Twelve Wist "Whitner stree.r/ between,!
hotel anlFant's Bpph Store. Cali and
see me dy time you need the service
of an cAert Eye man. an expert,
frame assiste> (hine you may

; , need for|ft-fo<- '.or vi-jicu and

.nn ''In^y^p^srti,*1 ami 4,»e servie*
you get Icfo rf* second to none any¬
where jw&Kç fftittttfy. VM niiiy co ta
the othM towns and whack up with
the otheij boys, that's all right. I ara
nura th.-ill ¿aprecíate ls. «ld I don't
think lt ] a» mteedeif^^ono man to
concentr :c all thc business in the
land. Yoi . unloyal attitudnnlon't mako
mo feel »sih^ed one lota, but it tends
to make se a more proficient man for
the worl and stick to thc jo*» closer,
for the ji asses of^ths good thinking
people hà fe b<-en loyal tn home indus¬
try In tn: line of work, and ï »lah jusï
hers tot auk you for all past cour¬

tesies air. assure you that I sta*A
ready .1» ora you helter at all itmeo.
Rameo» i the place-I !
ner sire« aa the square

Dr* J I, K, C&nipbeil

TOMATO CLUB
TELLS A

9k » .'? ?>-

Miss Lizzie Kelly, Who Won Sec
Write* Story for Un

Trip to Wi

"Yeo, I me' Mr». Woodrow Wilson
and would have met. the president
but ho was lick,1" said little Mies
Lizzie Kelly, who returned Saturday
from a trip to Washington,' where
abe represented South Carolina as the
champion tomato grower of this
8tate..
"Mri. Wilson is feat pretty, and

she was real pleasant with us all
when we were Introduced to her in
the East room of the White House, j *

"As to what interested me most on

my entire trip to Washington, I guess
it was the meeting of the boys and
giris from all the State when the
roll was called, and it was announced
who it was who had won the cham¬
pionship. Of course, I was glad
when my name came second, though
S hid never dreamed of such a thing
when I was working with roy toma'
toss during the .summer.
"Among the places that we viclted

when in Washington I believe the one
that interested the most was the
mint, twbere they make so much
money. 1 Chi not get to bundle * a
million dollars hut there wes surelyà lot of it there.
"About my trip: 1 left here on

Wednesday the 10th, and went with
Miss Aisle Smith to Florence, where
I mot Miss Edith Perrott, who has
charge of the girl's tomato work in
this State. .With her 'was Ernest
M; Joye. who. ls "from the lower part
of the State, and who ls the cham¬
pion boy corn«rower of South Caro¬
lin.T Mian Pant li» t-mntrun» Xi£=..i_
fort <K>"*¥tyi w5o RSK* such a pretty '

booth at the State fair, also went
with ÜB io Washington, where we
arrived on Thursday morning. When
we got there we went to the Ebblt
house, where* tte.. Alabama delegates
were stopping. The boy was Walker
Lee Dunson, who beat Jerry Moore's
record by raising 230 bushels of corn
on one acre; the .girl champion waa
named Erin, Westbrook. ,1 think
Walker Dunson waa better looking
than Ernest Joye, but I didn't care.
foi any or the boys,*'said little Miss
Kelly when teasingly asked ll she
had found a sweetheart among tb«
crowd.
"The day wo arrived we anent mou

of the time arranging our things,"
continued Lizzie, "but in the evening
.there we* B r*cpption given ln th.i
hotel to the boys and giris, and there

ingto.t wc went to aomo differer
place, some lady, usually ono of
secretaries or the officials, taking a»
around and gnewing as the nights,
had a fine trip out of Mt. Vernon,
going up on a boat. When we were
but there we had dur pictures taken,
and when me picture was tasen for
the bulletin that is to be published
by the governnwnt.^tho glr"- lr^&
boy from tl'i.t State took her-Mece

. I think one of i a places
In Washington la the Confesional lt<*J
brayy, bul thea there ^ro so many]'pretty places "* can'sot mention them*
ntl. .1 did enjoy going out with ont
of the tastes to a swo*iu*rr. wíuuu "

beautiful grounds apd many interest¬
ing things.

"It was. on "Monday that we had
tho meeting when we were told who
hod won the honors in tb» national
contest, and lt was that afternoon
tba?, wo met Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.
"We left Washington on TiiurtKlay,

but Just before goldg s right funny
little thing happened. Srnesr Joye,
thi» corn club boy from thlt> State,
JUL-MIA tn Watfhtnjgttm. unt ¿a lita
sweetheart the tomato club, girl fron.
Louisiana, named Heel McDavltt. hut
they had several hisses, and when
Mles Perrott vent and tnnpnd on his
dcor Just boforo the time tc leave,

I his »tv.ck his hitd cut arid ?«i'A. "J««t
i a minute or two please. Miss P*r-' riii. a tc rr&c ïîr.c'. -"- =c4«
to make un.* Miss Perrott said. 'Ail
right, \ wilt give y?u five mlnatea.*
so Brnvst finished ni* nole at.tí 1
guess (hey are sweethearts all right
now."

Little Miss Kelly with Miss Par¬
rot*, and the others! reached Florence

? -'cm Friday snd on Saturday morning
this little girl or whom Union coun¬
ty ls so proud, arrived In thia city
with Mises Smith, ihn county organ¬
iser or the tomato cir '"-k.
Misse Kelly, when a aortly after

ber arriva), talked interestingly as
above partially outlined her trip tc
Warmington, which sho had been giv¬
en tjy the United States government
.because of the splendid record she
had made as a tomato club girl, hov
lug cleared a profit of 573.83 from thr
solo of fresh and cxnnod tomato*?
grown oh on*-*enth o' »» acre.
«be Is a bright, sturdy girt lS yearr

old and says her noxt birthday wir
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tfiat low In price I began canningthem, and would can from four to
five bushels a day, I believe 95 cans
was about the highest number I put
up in one day.

"I had lu my patch 544 plante, und
I did all of my own work exceptplowing, and, oí course, I had to have
HOMO one to help me when canning
so many, as I could not do it all by
myself or the tomatoes would have
straited before I could have canned
them. 1 had real good luck, as I
did not have bugs or worms to bother
my plants, the only thing being dry
rot which ruined some of them.
"Tos, I had a mighty nice time inl

Washington, and I am going to tryl
and do my best so as, to get the tripl
again next year, though I never [thought I was going to get lt thls|
year when I was doing my work.'
Having won second honor in this

county at the county fair,- falling to
achieve first honor because her re¬
port of her crop was not as well
prepared as that of Miss Beatrice
Prince, she with Miss Prince will
take .the trip to Washington coh-ge
on the 26th, which was given as a re¬
ward for their work and will be ac¬
companied hy Miss Aisle Smith.

?Miss Parrot t, who accompanied the
party to Washington, on her return
th spealkng io Misa Smith, said that
the department of agriculture offi¬
cials were especially pleased with the
exceptionally high quality of tue
goods made by tho members of ti'
Union county tomato dubs, and that
so much attention had been given to
making tomato jelly, which is some¬
thing new in tomato club work, andi
win likely become very popular be~|
cS;t»írO .- ... so c..5y iO«* »¿«ri
malte. .

w » m s H. » «ii m m » s s SR»
l<4v WITH THE AD MAN. 3tjj SRm mm w«w« .* .* w mat
Ry HORACE ANDERSON, advertfsla«
manager Title Guarantee and
Tmst company, New York.
Mr. Anderson in a recent talk be¬

fore the Raak Publicity association
made thc fellowing remaík» regard¬
ing newspaper advertising:I "In my opinion the standard news¬
papers are tire best medium to ac-I gàmpRsh results. 1 mean just what
I say-th* standard newspapers. For
the purpose of making a general im-
vpreeslon I do not believe lu using tbe
religious or the business or trade
publications, «the theatrical' or v.w

aancial, or the !ocaî society papers,
nor do I behove ir using programs? $r" billboards. These all.have their
use. In the proper time and placebut not fer the purpose sf »"°^*»~ -

j general, lasting Impression.
'.'.My reason for this ls as followa

} Every man who ls likely to havei -.- -..«A. rf -. -»

I reads a dally paper. He may not
i read the same paper eery ..day, and

.ii în*y ??^.dl.o pft?e?3-¡ iïê may not read U with equal attjsn-
! non each na: nc tims eachI day St is his intention to spend some
ttmo wit h one of the standard dally
papera.

"If you. advertise once or. twice a
week in ail of the standard daily

I ners ultimately you- will' r«ach. thatI jeden. At first he will not bo consci¬
ous of your advertising at all. Tho
first elfcct of your advertioement win

I on his subcouBcioua eel!. Tb«
adveî tiaeruviil will hav« an affect on
htm without his knowing it. At a
later time lt will penetrate to bis
hukcqosclcus Kelt and in time may
affect him to Bitch'an extent that he
wRlbegin ito look for it and will

I '^ako a deUnitc, decided interest la
?jj?. ...._.

photograph on that man'* mtnd^thffil
HjgraduaUy .will inspire him ,wfth an ia-
I tarest and a desire to use yout: bank.

£y thc- ¿se of tho dally papera coh-
I iiuuousjy you ere sure tc secompJls.!
I ill ¡S TOBvU.
J "Therefora it is necessary to. at-

a Tri ?Ha5^p55isBBjsxS5sTBWuaMSMhis religious side, or his business side
or Ms'amusement side, or the society
side. Ton are only spreading your am¬
munition unnecessarily. If you do get

? vii» both times' by using both psper«? Wk- are really duplicating your adié*
tt&eroent, for If you get him the flt*',
time through his daily paper U is etd.
necessary to get bim th« second ttmfl
through any nap;r. tt will bc in-
flritely belter to laurease thentwabe.
of advertisements In the irtandard da?-
ly papers than to try to reach the
man from another standpoInt ab well
as this one.
"Thc arnott ot space yon ase end

the nemiber of times you advertir*
vary accordingly to the site ol th*
bank and tho araoutst of money that
jto» want to spend. U ls my edyias
that you asy something to each on«
of the advertisements.

"1 believe Sn nelng plenty of whit«
jpacos If yoe ave going to uss fifty
tfee*. ¿Ingle colutha. I think yon wit
gat better results, for thc purpose o

making a general Impression.« y«ni
aw not ose more than 100 words «c
this space toa» VO"* W»R if yow nsj*

GENERAL STOCK NOTES. ?
To have boruca of endúranos

give the cou« a chane« to devel¬
op their mbiceles.
With good ea-re. good «tock

looks better, does better and
parn better than pertJO»
Too otton .«rhea stock ls fed for

a certain market lt la sold at u

disadvantage,
80 for us can be done, select

the largest and best sows fer
breeders. .

The i-«:>t ct feeding sn animal
Increases .with Its weight, but
not la direct proportion to its
weight
Keep the .bogs quiet clean and

comfortable If you expect the
best gain front the fond supplied.
Good breeding and good feed¬

ing are 30 .closely related that
they must go together. One is
useless wit haut the other.
If sli'.vp are in a good, thrifty

condition at the stau two
months ot good feeding AV i 11
properly fatten for market.

BLACK LEG IS »PATAU
Bad Calf Disease May Be Prevented

by Timely Use of Vaccine.
Blackleg of caires is almost invaria¬

bly fatal lu twenty-four" to thirty-six
hours and hhs so lew ' syovptoma that
the anima! ls usually fat ml dead cr1
nearly wo .with out» or uioi<> swellings

\ resembling bruises on the skis, belly
; v tho upper part of tho legs. The
i)-.vi.'<r usually assumes that thc calf
was kicked or hooked to death and so
skins tho animal and leaves the car¬
cass to spread the infection.
Blackleg may always bp recognized

by the swellings which contain bub¬
bles of gas In black, clotted blood.
?When" tho. Skin over tho swelling la
rubbed xt gives u peculiar crachllug
sound. *I'he lüde, should never bfi
broken, btit the body buried deep and
covered with lime. After two rears
cattle seem to be Immune to blackleg,
and it ls not caught by horses, sheep
or pigs. It "is not contagious; out
like the germ of lockjaw, lt ls te thc
.oil or certain fields and ts p*rs¿i¡ in
slight scratches, not deep wounds. d:ie
to bashes or wire fences. An nntnu.1
with suL-h a scratch Hes en Infectée',
ground, and the Infection ls infeen. Oo
this account lt in seldom epidemic and
therefore attracts less attention tnan it
would ir lt;were more.abtmlnnt at one
season. fe
There is lao:cure known ptr.tms 'dis-

ease, but it may be prevortedC by vac¬
cination, with the vaccine issuwi free'
by tho United States 'department of
sgricolture; U jjL.ojily^g;small,job to
vaccinate nhfniflpifl |Sj ilfrilhWijlff.ilpleto Iiujï#nitjv4t J» a cheap inaur-.j
Do not delay nntil you lose a calf,

but you muy rest easy when yo'i have
calves between four mouths and two
years ami »¿ply the vaccine.-Ameri¬
ca Agriculturist

caph ty kansas' State Agriculture!
folíese, t

In cxncrlmcr made et the Kan-
eas Siatc Agricultural ooline, Man¬

ilas ho*n tlenvm-
strafcJ tfcat torn nlouo does .sot
make so rood À ration for nog* a«
cern combtrifii Tltí» nlfiilfo.
YD» two hosa ln trio picture »how

tho dincrerea. They W*re ltttor
matc-s hoforo tho bulcher'« knife
reeetvtd thom. Tho STnaflf. c-t th«
two wa« r«i on ewnvnioi.
out" ration. Tho larger teilen had
corn and «tUtelia hay, Nalice the
difference? '

«

rooro in th
d» e*îlUle
«re any wei
They «Ul 1
ed out nt:.!

better s..ow

Keep the Celts Away.

"?.11' **' ,'--"?---;-:-~r*~7T-nv;,

^_;_^^^^^ ^^GmwSSlSBm^

COLES
Universaï Guano Distributor
More of this style of Distributors are sold than allothers combined. We call; special attention to the manypoints of superiority found in the Cojß Distributor. TljeWHEEL and HOPPER are strongly made and well brac¬ed. The WHEEL is made of seasoned timber, two-plycross grained, cement nailed and held firmly Dy twoflanges and thrëe bolts. The PEED KNIVES have ourpeculiar pattern r vd arrangement for the best results.The CUT-OFF is of improved design and is controlled by /a lever in easy reach of the operator. This LEVER is in

rear of hopper " and protected by the handles. TheGAUGE is positive, accurate and ^asy to set. The wholemachine is a splendid example of accurate and intelligentworkmanship.

Anderson, S. C. :: Belton, S. C.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Judye Jehu 8. WUSÜÜ WM Preside
fit Hie Approaching Term.

Court «riï! mest here on thc 12th of
January, the second Tuesday, JudgeJno. 8, Wilson of Manning presiding.The dockot of the court of generalsessions will be <juite heavy.

The Grand* Jurors.
J. B. flouthit, Garvin.
Will C. Cllnkscales. Garvin.
H. V. 0. Cooley, Willlamston.P. Pa Earle, Savannah.
H. A. BUTED. Rock Milla. SiBMMB
.i. F. McDonald. Corn«

. Kew Membsrr*.
J.- T. Clatworthy, Honea Path.
13. M. Ducworthi, Hopewell.
W. J. Saïclra. Martin.
R. W. Tribbie, Anderson.
W. 8. Mauldiu, Bruahy Creek.
Lynton Mnptaà; Hall.
3.-Î*. Gilmer, vV>iU-. vfilc-.
H. J. Mart/u, Peui'eton.
Jas. R. Arderson, Breadaway.
D. C. Erc«v*n, Anderson.
J. F. WatBo?^ Garennes.
H. A. c^aiaan yo*'1'

Thé Fcîïl Jurors. v
G. B. Walton, Varennea.
J. B, Smith, Garvin.
A. F. Spearman, Willlamston.
A.- P. Warnock,. Belton.
R. 8. Wilson. Bïoadawar.
ll. B. Coker. Willlamston.
W.W. Chapman, Belton.
u. E. Bowie, Corner.
J. O. Beacham, ilemea Path.
Boyare. ?iurreë», Gui'Lorviüe,
H. W. Hénûwrsoij," îionea Path.
IJ. G. Hunclc'utt, Anderson.
J-i.3. W. Holiday, Williaroston.
A. 8- -Cathcart, Anderson.
J. J. Frvlweil, Jr., Anderson,

M. Jenkins, Williamston.
W. G. Breasanla, Belton.

T. o'itaCwkin^!^Ma»ria^eUU
C. ii. K. Oilman, An-:
d. !,. núcworth. Hopewell.
W. H. Merittt, Brushy Crt-álí.
W. W. Koaion. Martin. I

?0: I>. R. Busby. Rock ffl^HHH

J. A. 01labsca;-w«, Savannah.
W. D. Ballard; Pendleton. jVf. T. Bowen, VaraaneB. I
N. O. Harris, Savannah.

_* _ j
CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHE-Í

BULB.. J

¡3cÍ"-?SS£ Au,J*; < MVi

Beoembûr ?th> 1013, Ti. ; >.?:

Horses and Mules
aelcct mk

We also ca. *y >ne of the best stocka of standard Buggies, Carriagea,Wagons, etc., fr«*-": .yhlch yoii can select a vebicle tc ault your -wants. We
carry a large .md; well assorted a*ock of Wagon Harness^Buggy ifarness
and Horse Clothing from which you can dil your wants, abd yon can come
to our..ware roams and buy anything you went-to our JJnA^frqat..fttl Jour..
own terms. ON TIME or for CASH
lu the bufiiDeaa. and YOUR CASH will ire. -"ar wlth-jia. a« witb.- any

Our effort is to bandle notliimr but the best:of Mul^a^ng^Hori.hieles or Harness-and our OUAT.tANTKE goes with every s*la,We manufacture Aúl. KINTIS nf WARNES?? in our own si^e-
nothing but thc best pt materir J, and our Mr. Cantrell knows thé harnessbuelnesB fro» the TAN-VAT ¿o thc FINISHED GOODS.

W<? vc?5ir hir=sss ufdti ¿nú ¡ra best style, and you ca» easilysatisfy yourself on ttuVJice by giving us-à trial.
WE WANT YCVTR TRADE AND WILL. GIVE YOU FAIR DEALINGSAND STAND JitíHIND OUR GUARANTEE.
Our bur^r is now in tho markes for stocks, and «lil bs pleased te¬

nn ir.y special order for our friends who wllltlet us know what they wahl.Call or write ue promptly. "

Make us a visit at the opening of the New Year and let us show youwhat we have to otter.

BATHS À* > ¿LA8SA6E' UO TAXtíOÍ cre3 absolutely necessary, because
TIL JÏfliiîi. the largo ls the most ejetttiraifng of-

_all dancer.. Even
r women find difllculiy lu footing it altPart*.- -Tango baths have been rn-j'night without sufréJiag a laded feel-trodaci i.i ; ultra*R-shlenable sa- J lac for days after. ?

-.': ??:(. i'¡o Argetrtiib "dan - Isl "

_'_''*-,all tho rag J in "orderttTkeeñ *îp n.^.-î K ..

Liter tho midnight meal t
rcnumo daaiclhg mifll for 6
This Threshing jiract». ll*

??jage1. ?ij|wi-,iji!esi^'iay!!i>jjn

^?¡1 WIDEAWAKE PEOPLE SAVE.
beforeUiOîiEt 0Y ÄEADßIG THE
*0i by AÖS. IN THIS; 3PAPEÏ?.. x
ty may! WATCH TSIEtà $0£ BARGAIMS
o'clock I
con t id - '^»-»aaaBBasB»<x»*rseastí»^me»«tam


